
Physics. - Ol Preliminary measu1'ements eonee1'ning tlte dieleetrie 

constants oJ liquid Itydrogen mul liquid oicygen and its depen

denee on temperatw'e as ,'e,qards tlte latte,.", By G, BREIT and 

H, KAMF.RJ.lNGH ONNES, Communicatioll Nt, 171a from the 

Physical Laboratol'Y at Leiden, 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

; 1. Jntroduction, The following measul'ements concerning the 
dielectric constants of Iiquefied gases al'e the first perfornled again 
at Leiden aftel' those of HASENÖHRI, 1). SlIch detenninations had 
I'emained on the progmmindeed and had even oblailled a large 
interest, when a maximum of densit.y had been fOllnd fol' Iiquid 
helium, but they had 10 be neglected agaill and again fol' more urgent 
problems, We also, when we got the oPPol'tunity to take al hand 
the detel'minations mentioned by means of high fl'eqllency oscil· 
lations - HA81':NÖHRL uaed low f['equencJ - could per-form Ihis 
research as secolld place wOl'k only, FUI,thel' , the depal'llll'e of one 
of us (G, 8.) caused it 10 be stopped befOl'e the cel'lainty and the 
accuracy of the meaSUl'ements had beell incl'eased 10 Ihe I'equired 
deg['ee. So we cannot but eOllsidel' OUl' ,'eslJlls a8 pl'eliminal'y on es 
only. Yet the fil'8t detel'mination of a 80 intel'esling quanlily as the 
dieleclric conslanl of Iiquid hydl'ogen seems 10 deserve 10 be published. 
The same holds for the obsel'vations showing Ihat wilhin the limit 
of theh (though smalI) accllracy the change of Ihe dieleclric constant 
of liquid oxygen with tempel'atme down from Ihe boiling point can 
be expressed by the fOl'mula of CLAUSIUS-MoSOTTI. 

As regal'ds Iiquid hydl'ogen it cOllld only be stated, that the change 
in dieleclric constant is of the same ordel' as indicated by the 

fOl'mula mentioned. 

; 2. Met/wd and apparatus. We .used 811stained oscillations of a 
frequency of the order of 100,000 pl'odllced by means of t"iode 
valves. The cil'cuit of the Iriode valve was rOllpled loosely 10 Ihe 
circuit of the condenser placed in the cl'yostat and filled wilh 
liquefied gas. 

1) These Proceedings 11 (1899), p. 211 , Leiden Comm. N°. 52. 
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Two procedures have been employed: 
1. We substituled fOl' the experimental condenser a calibrated 

measuring condenser th at eould be adjnsted to the required capaeity 
(substitution method). 

2, We eonnected the experimental condellsel' in parallel with a 
calibraled meas\II'ing c0!ldense,' of largel' capaeity whirh had been 
first adjusted to resonance alld l'eadjusted it again 10 l'esonance aftel' 
the connexion had been made. The diffel'enee of the two settings 
gives the capaeity of t.he experimental cOJldenser plus that of the 
leads (parallel eonnexioll method). 

The measlll'ing cOlldenser (capacity abollt 460 (lp-j) consists of two 
sets of zinc plales snpported each by a set of threevertical brass 
COiUIIHlS (six COIUIllIlS in all), The columns were mOUllled in two 
ebonite rings. The whole condensel' was shielded electroillalically 
hy mealls of a cylinder of gel'man silvel' wilh a number óf pe,'fo
I'ations allowiIlg a free ei rcnlalioll of the liq Ilid. The leadsfo the 
condensel' were of bare eopper alld were illslliated from the cal) of 
tlle cryostat by !lleallS of glass tllbinv; alld KOTHINSKY cemént. 111 lhe 
silvel'ing of the vacllllmglasses of the cryostats verliea! slits had been 
left ulIsi!vel'ed allowillg one to follow Ihe level of Ihe liquid, 

The measllremenls were pel'formed in tbe following ordei': 
1. The cl'yostat was evacllated and the eapacity of Ihe rOllde'nser 

aud leads was measlll'ed when at atmosphel'ic lempel'atllre j 
2, the Cl'yostat was cooled alld the eapaeity of the condenser and 

leads was measlll'ed j 

' 3, the el'yostat was filled with the liqllefied gas, the pl'essure Of 
eva.pol'atioJl was kept constallt, Ihe level of the liquid was noted 
alld the capacity of the cOlldellsel' was measul'ed j 

4, the pressllre in the el'yostal was then redllced, the levelof1he 
liqnid Jloted and the capaeity measlll'ed ' again. 

111 obsel'vatiöns at di fferell I tèmperatmes the pl'esslll'e had 10 be 
always IIsed first at high a.nd thell at low valnes soas tO " provide:~ 
for pl'opel' eireulation of the liquid. 

The expel'imental condellS61' was ealibrated at Ol'dinary tempera
tm'es at Lhe BUI'eau of Standards in Washington D. C.', U. S: 1\, äntl 
th~ Cmft LahOl'atory of th~ Hal'val'd U ni versi~y and also ~t L~i<ten 

by compal'ison with aeondenser whielt has been lateI' calibtated 
in Washington. The eorl'eetion fOl' Ihe leadshas b~ell asCel.'tltined 
by special Irial measlll'ements. 

; 3, Dielect1'ic constant of liqllid It.'ldl'o,qen. The IlleasllremenlS' 
have been peloformed on May24, May 26 af.ld June ,24,192.2. ~s 
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in the later measUI'ements use could be made of the experience 
gained in the earlier ones, those of J \lne 24 are the most reliable. 
In those of May 24 the cap of the cryostat had not yet been earthed. 
However, in table I we give all the results. The dieleetric constant 
K is given as compal'ed with that of vaCllum, the pl'essnre of the 
evaporating gas in international ems merc\ll'y, the temperature on 
the provisional international KELVIN scale. In the last column the ratio 

~+~ . ~, which aecording to the fOl'mnla of CuusIUs-MosOTTI had 

to be a constant is given. The lattel' column cannot show much 
more Ihan that the change in K is of the same order of magnitude 
as reqllired by the formllia of CLAVSIUS-MoS01'TI. 

TABLE I. 

Liquid hydrogen 

Temperature l
) Density ~) 

K-l 1 
Date Method Pressure K -- -

K+2 D 

24 May 1922 Subst. 76.3 cm 20°.37 K 0 .0708 1.211 0 . 928 

26 .. .. Paral\. 76.7 20.38 708 1.220 0 . 964 

Subst. 76.7 20.38 708 1.214 0.946 

.. 17.7 16.30 749 1.229 0.943 

24 June .. .. 76.1 20.36 709 1.220 0.964 

7.1 14.42 767 1.236 0.951 
I 

§ 4. Ag1'eement of t!te change of the dielectric constant of liquid 
oxygen below the boilin,q point ?Vlih t/te for11lula of CI.AUSIUs-MOSOTTI. 
The determinatiolls were performed at Jllne 27 and Jllly 12, 1922. 
In all of them Ihe substitlltion method was employed. The objecÎ 
of the fh'st was mainly to determine the dielectric constant at the 
boiling point and to investigate the inflllence of a large change in 
temperature, that of the second set in which greater accuracy of 
setting was obtained, to study the effect of a change in tempel'at\ll'e 
in more detail. They are recorded in table 1I, that has been arranged 
in lhe same way as table 1. 

I) P. G. CATH and H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, these Proceedings 26, p. 490: 
Leiden Comm. No. 152a. 

') E. MATHIAS, C. A. CROMMELIN and H. KAMERLINGH ON NES, these Proceedings 
29, p, 935; Leiden Comm, No. 164b. 
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TABLE 11. 

I Liquid oxygen 

Dale Temperalurel) Denlily") 
K-l 1 

Pressure K --.-
K+2 D 

27 June 1922 77.2 cm 90°.29 K I 1.145 1.463 0.1167 

15.2 77 .12 1.210 1.493 0.1167 

13.2 76.19 1.214 1. 496 0.1169 

12 July .. 76.0 90 . 11 1.146 1.464 0.1168 

41.0 84.61 1.174 1.478 0.1172 

25.0 80.70 1 . 193 1.487 0.1172 

9.6 74 . 16 1.223 1 .504 0.1176 

5.4 70.75 1.239 1.504 0.1173 

HASENÖHRI. J) found at the boilillg point 1.465. 
The junior' allthor held a National Research Fellowship (U. S. A.) 

while the above work was done. 

I) P. G. CATH, these Proceedings 27, p. 553; Leiden Comm. No. 152d. 
S) E. MATHIAS and H. KAMERLJNGH ON NES, these Proceedings 13, p. 939; 

Leiden Comm. No. 117. 
S) l.c. 




